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Nrune 
Str eet Addr ess 
State o f Maine 
Offic e of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN R3GISTRATI0N 
City or Town ~-~-'-"-'-~~~&d-.f----~------';;:;..._,.._+-;1 ~~ • .___~~~~~~ 
How l ong i n United States / U 1/,,{,:i , How long i n Maine / '-/ l/49. 
---t'----~- ---, ti_,,,._..___ 
Born in + '...,,.._o-=v--1 ....... '~-"'-'' <-Lr--1,>---'2!'.....f--'-' ~.11 ........ ,____D.te of birth~ ~ - 1 l.t 'I-
- ~ ~ ~/J.r/J/J"'-----=--------Nrune of employer ~y~ -  
(Pre s ent or l ast ) 
Address of emp loyer --~~=~~-------._.,~4~( ----~ ....... __."'"""'"-,,_..---~ --·----------
English Speak ~ Re a d Cu a 
------ - - -- --~f.,.......~-- __ ()_ ......... ....._ __ 
Other lan~ue.ges ----'-~--""--- -----
f,rit~ 
Have y o u made a ~plication for citizenship? --~'7t<J-~~ 
Have y ou ever he.d milit1.1.r y ser vice? ____ ..,7Ji_~ i~---------------
If so , where? Whan? 
